
son this summer.PIRATES INFESTED CAROLINA
COASTS IN EARLY DAYS

painted blacker than they really were revocation of these commissions, this
is proved beyond doubt by contem-- i free-lanc- e navy found itself without
porary documents. a job. Technically they quit or be- -

"It should be borne in mind that came, under the law, pirates. Many
privateering, since the victory of of them finding the calling profitable
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Dean I. O. Schaub, head of the
school of agriculture at State Col-

lege says that every farmer and farm
woman in North Carolina has a cor-

dial invitation to attend Farm and
Home Week exercises at State Col-

lege, July 29, to August 1. Over
2,000 persons were present last sum

Blake over the Spaniards at Vera failed to quit."
Cruz in 1657, had received impetus -- FROM-
through the lavish granting ot com-- Banks of Anson county are coop-missio-

by the English Crown, to erating with county agent J. W.
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Jn view of the fact that this year
marks the 250th anniversary of the
official establishment of the city of
Charleston, on its present site and the
260th anniversary of the founding of
the Province of Carolina under the
Lords Proprittors, an article in the
current issue of the National Repub-
lic entitled "Piracy on the Carolina
Coast" is of special interest. It was
written by Major Henry F. Church,
of Charleston, who says among oth

rnutrtm m wiNieu.iuprry on amp-- : (jameron to pay tne expenses of a
mer.ping out of Spain, and with the dec-- young man to assist the agent in the

laration of peace and the subseaunt f1Kht on the cotton boll weevil in An
Corn liquor is a kind of corn bor
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Washington

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

Full Line Accesories
Phone 122-- J

E. D. DOYLE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufort, N. C.

Proportionately low round trip fares from other stations.

er things that rival ports in the early
days were wont to charge the people
of Charleston with encouraging
some of the pirates. Be this as it

may, it is a fact that it was finally
due, in a great part, to the eiforts of
the good people of Charleston thai
piracy was finally wiped out in that

FROM WEEK END SUNDAY SEASON
Morehead Beaufort Morehead Beaufort Morehead Bean

City City City fert
Goldsboro $4.10 $4.25 $1.75 $1.75 $5.45 $5.65

Bests 3.05 3.S0 1.75 1.75 4.90 5.10

La Grange 3.50 3.65 1.75 1.75 4.65 4.80

Kinston 2.i).r) 3.10 1.50 1.50 3.95 4.15

Dover 2.55 2.70 1.50 1.50 3.40 3.60

Cove 2.30 2.40 1.50 1.50 3.05 3.20

Tuscarora 2.00 2.15 1.10 1.10 2.65 2.85

New Bern 1.55 1.70 1.05 1.10 2.05 2.25

Riverdale 1.15 1.30 .80 .90 1.55 1.75

Ilavelock .80 .95 .55 .65 1.05 1.25

Washington 3.05 3.20 2.00 2.15 4.10 4.30

section. In part, Major C hurch says:
"Piracy along the Carolina coast

TICKETS ON SALE FOR ALL TRAINS EVERY SATURDAY
JUNE 7TH AUGUST 30TH.

30 DAYS LIMIT 30
DAILY PULLMAN SERVICE

Goldsboro to Cincinnati Carolina Special
Raleigh to New York The Piedmont Limited

Travel via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

And save a day in New York
J. S. Bloodworth, D. P. A. Raleigh, NJ C. ;

was inevitable. The wild exotic
Dr. H. M. Hendrix

DENTIST
Office Hour:

9 to 12 A. M. 1:30 to 5 P. M

Office Potter Builri'-.- g

Over the pobtoffice

fringe of islands; crescent beaches

curving off into misty distance, deep
calm bays and winding rivers, in
which to lie in wait or scurry away
as need might be, proved a snug set-

ting for so adventurous an enterprise.
Add to this the rich picking to be
found among the galleons of his Most
Catholic Majesty and consider the
economic conditions of the time which
caused the colonists to not always
frown upon this calling, and it is not
difficult to imagine
sailormen turning free-boote- rs rather
than waste the abundant opportunity
at hand.

Corresponding fares from other stations.
Sunday tickets sold for Sunday morning trains, good only on date of sale.

Week end tickets sold Fridays and Saturdays, good until midnight of Tues-

day following date of sale.
Season tickets sold daily good until October 31 following date of sale.
These fares afford an economical vacation opportunity or business trip.
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New Ford engine gives outstanding
acceleration speed and power without

sacrificing reliability or economy

SUMMER

HUQIENE REEDS

Make this store your headquarters for all
articles of hygiene cosmetics, astrin-

gents and other toilet needs.

Whatever You May Want Can Be

Purchased Here

Joe House Drug Store

"In the early days of commerce,
competitive ports were wont to charge
Charles Town (as Charleston was
then named) with having openly en-

couraged the pirates who were mak-

ing life miserable 'for merchantmen
in foreign trade, but whether or not
certain citizens of the Carolinas con-

nived, at times, with this sea-fari-

gentry, the fact remains that Charles
Town expedition finally wiped out this
menace and put a stop to piracy in
the South Atlantic.

"The first pirates t appear on the
Carolina coast were the mutinous
crews of the three French relief
ships sent in 1564 under Bene Laud-onnier- e,

to bring food to Ribalt's
JYench colonists, at Port Royal. It
seems the land of wealth pictured by
Laudonniere as recruiting propagan-
da, failed to measure up to expecta-
tions and so his crew went

loiter, after sojourning in the
Caribbean, it is said that they return-
ed to the new French colony at Fort
Carolina, and were promptly finished
off by the citizens thereof. Could
these V. ncli colonists have looked
into the i i:tui ; but a year ahead,
they doubUrs.s would have preserved
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their priWii pirates for purposes of
naval defi n?:-- . for up from Saint Au-

gustine came the black galleys of the
Spaniards and French occupancy at
Fort Carolina ceased abruptly and
completely.

"When next piracy is reported
the coa t of the Carolina, it ap-

pears shortly following the founding
of the colony and continues practical-
ly to the end of the 17th century,
but that many of the gentry were

H Than Now!

THE good performance of the Ford car,
so apparent on every highway, in due

largely to the sound mechanical design
of the engine.

It has outstanding acceleration, speed
and power, yet that is only part of its
value to you. Greater still is the fact
that it brings you all these features
without sacrificing either reliability or

economy.

That is the reason the Ford, car has

given such satisfactory service to mil-

lions of motorists all over the world
and has been chosen by so many large
companies that keep accurate cost fig-

ures. In every detail of construction it
has been carefully planned and made
for the work it has to do.

The design of the compression cham-

ber is an Important factor in the effi-

ciency of the Ford engine. It is built to
allow free passage of gases through the
valves and to thoroughly mix the fuel

by producing turbulence within the
cylinders during compression. The spark
thus flashes quickly through the whole
fuel charge, resulting in quieter and
more effective engine performance.
Other factors are the direct gravity
gasoline feed, the specially designed
carburetor, the new hot-sp- ot manifold,
aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy
valves ef larger diameter, statioally and
dynamically balanced crankshaft and
flywheel, the simplicity of the electrioal,
cooling, lubrication, and fuel system
and accuracy in manufacturing

SIGNS
Don't Cost

THEY PAY

P B. E. WINDLEY, JR.
Unusual Signs

BEAUFORT, N. C.

If you expect to build or remodel, now is
the time to do it. Lumber and building sup-
plies are lower in price than they have
been in years, come in and talk it over
with us.

LUMBER ROUGH AND DRESSED
BUILDING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

PURINA FEEDS IN CHECKERBOARD BAGS
WHAT YOU WANT VHEN AND WHERE YOU

WANT IT

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
A FEED FOR EVERY NEED

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT

BOO'S PLACE
The Home of Supreme

Sandwiches
Walter "Boo" Moore

INSTANT CURB SERVICE

NOTE THESE LOW
PBICES

Roadster m
Phaeton 440
Tudor Sedan . 499

Coupe 495

Sport Coupe ..... 523
De Laze Coupe . . ... . 549
Three-windo- w Fordor Sedan 600
De Luxe Phaeton .... 623

"Convertible Cabriolet . . 623
De Luxe Sedan ..... 640
Town Sedan 660
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Beaufort Building
SERVICE

Call Phone No. 3

BELL & HILL
Funeral Director A

Vara

Co.Supply
cKsVjf

Tax New FokdToto SwamPhones 120-- J & 146-- Y 407 Live Oak Street
BEAUFORT, N. C.t MOREHEAD CITY

Ask the nearest Ford dealer for a demonstration"Hi '
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